
Cor onavi r us Br ief :

"Our greatest enemy right now is not the virus itself.  It's fear, rumors, 
and stigma" (Dr. Ghebreyesus, Wor ld Health Organization).

-Fir st discovered in ear ly Januar y in the ci ty of Wuhan, China.

-The concer ns i n  m ar kets ar e about  heal th , but  m or e about  the 
i nevi table im pact  to the economy.   Quar ant ines, t r avel  
r est r i ct i ons, and m issing wor k  or  school  due to i l l ness,  ar e al l  
ci r cum stances that  natur al l y l ead to l ess econom ic act iv i t y. 

-Data r ef lecting the economic impacts of the vir us w i l l  star t coming in 
over  the next few  weeks.

-83,650 people have contracted the vir us in 52 counti r es, (78,959 in 
China).  2,812 deaths have been attr ibuted to coronavir us wor ldw ide.  

-Symptoms are simi lar  to the f lu, pr imar i ly affecting the lungs.  Many 
cases are mi ld and thousands have recovered, including the f i r st 
confi rmed case in the US.

-On Februar y 25, the US CDC (Center  for  Disease Control) issued a 
statement that they expect, and are prepar ing for  the vir us to spread in 
the United States.

-As of Februar y 27, the US had 59 confi rmed cases.  So far , only one 
person contracted the vir us from another  per son here in the US.  Al l  
other  cases were contracted whi le tr aveling abroad, mostly to China.
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At the end of our  last newsletter  we w rote, "stay diver si f ied and avoid 
r eacting to shor t-term headlines, good or  bad."  We've had our  share of 
both in 2020.  After  hi tting a new  record high on Februar y 19, 2020 the 
S&P 500 fel l  into a 10% cor rection just six tr ading days later.  Altogether , 
that put the S&P dow n 7.8% year  to date (2/27/20).

Why the big sw ing?

1.  St r ong m om entum :  Three interest r ate cuts by the Federal Reser ve in 
2019, the US-China Phase One deal, and better  than expected corporate 
earnings combined to l i f t the stock market to a great star t in 2020.  The 
S&P 500 had been up 5% through Februar y 19, after  r ising 34.5% in 2019.

2.  Cor onavi r us:  The coronavir us was unexpected.  China r esponded to 
the vir us w ith an unprecedented lockdow n of a ci ty of 11 mi l l ion people 
(Wuhan) where i t f i r st broke out.  Just as the containment appeared to be 
working, new  cases began to pop up in South Korea, I taly and Ir an over  
the weekend of Februar y 22, 2020.    

The coronavir us is a r eminder  that there is no cr ystal bal l .  Li fe is ful l  of 
surpr ises, which is why 10% cor rections are not unusual.

How of ten do 10% cor r ect i ons occur ?  Since 1980, the S&P 500 fel l  by 
10% or  more in 22 out of 40 calendar  years.  The S&P 500 f inished w ith a 
gain for  the year  in 13 of those 22 years.  In spi te of those dow nturns, 
including the tech bubble burst of the late 90s and the f inancial cr isis of 
2008-09, the annualized total r eturn of the S&P 500 since 1980 is 11.67% 
per  year  through Februar y 26, 2020.  This is why we encourage you to 
stay the course.

When supr ises come into the markets, big single day movements in stock 
pr ices tend to stick around for  a whi le.  In the last f ive months of 2011, 
the S&P 500 moved up or  dow n by more than 1% in 63 of 106 tr ading 
days; more than ever y other  day.  (I t f inished dow n 1.7% dur ing that 
per iod).  Past performance is not an indication of future results.

What  to do?

Make sur e your  por t fol i o m atches your  t im e hor i zon and r i sk  
toler ance.  There is a key di f ference between reacting to shor t-term 
headlines emotionally and reposi tioning to an appropr iate por tfol io.  I f  
you've been aggressive, or  i f  i t has been some time since you've 
r ebalanced, i t is not too late to r ebalance or  r educe your  equity exposure.  
I f  you 'r e i n  a por t fol i o that  m atches your  r i sk  toler ance and t im e 
hor i zon, as m uch as i t  m ay be tem pt ing to act , of ten the best  th ing to 
do i s stay the cour se.  Don't forget that you may alr eady have posi tions 
in your  por tfol io that are there speci f ical ly to get you through dow nturns.

We ar e her e to help.

Whether  you are thinking of making a change, or  want to confi rm your  
cur rent por tfol io, advisor s on our  team are avai lable Monday through 
Fr iday 8-5pm central standard time.  You can reach us by phone at 
1-800-242-4735 or  emai l: sia@spectruminvestor.com.

Valuat ion update: One reason for  the steep and fast dow nturn is that 
investor  optimism pushed valuations  higher  in anticipation of stronger  
earnings in 2020.  After  the cor rection, valuations on the S&P 500 are 
now  just above the long-term average.  The char t below  shows that in 
some ways this dow nturn may have been a cor rection in the most 
l i teral sense: a r eturn to normal valuations.  I t may take months to get a 
f i rm gr ip on the impact of the coronavir us, but as stocks get cheaper , 
eventually buyers come back in.  This is where we may see huge up 
days that fol low  big dow n days.  Don't get caught up in i t.  Save yourself  
the str ess and stay the course in a balanced por tfol io.
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Long-ter m  pi ctur e:  The S&P 500 is sti l l  in the midst of i ts longest bul l  market r un in histor y.  That str eak w i l l  end at some point, but for  
now , one key aspect that we have continued to point out is that stocks are more appealing in an era of low  interest r ates. When held through 

the volati l i ty, the dividend yield alone on stocks (2.1%) can provide a higher  r eturn than a lower  r isk 10-year  Treasur y, now  at just 1.3%.

Range of  r etur ns:  The green bar  on the left in the char t below  shows that the r ange of one year  r eturns for  stocks is w i ldly unpredictable.  
Yet over time, r eturns in stocks tr end toward a more nar row  range.  The grey bars show  that by mixing stocks and bonds together , you can 

reduce the shor t-term r isk and sti l l  produce good returns in the long-run, which is why we promote balanced por tfol ios.
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